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J HI-IO-
R MESTIOS.

Davis, drugs.
Stoekert sella carpets.
Wedding rlngi at I.fferCs.
Ud Rogers. Tony Faust beer.
Block pastured. Phlnney. 'Phone. BC
Lewis Culler, ftmefal director. 'Phone 7.

Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. aM.

HERMAN HROS..F1jrm!RTfl. 10 FEARl.
ST. 'Phones: Ind., Black; Bell. 528.

ann Iswrt mower on sale at Petersen A
SVboening Co. Prlcea from 12. 2t to tit

EN ROM. IN TUB WESTERN IOWA
COLLEGE. A SCHOOL OF INDUSTRY.

The largest stock of wall paper In 80.
Western low. II. Borwlck. 211 So. Main.

V" know we have the bent flour. Earo
la tha name. Bsrtcll & Miller. Phone 3U.

IT PATS TO SEE HOSPB BEFORE
LLYlNG A PIANO. i PEARL STREET.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Hoard of EilufHtlnn ) scheduled for this

rnln '

Cholre Missouri wood In all lengths cut
to milt. The Co. B. Coal and Ice Co.
'Phones 72.

Wsnted Experienced ' man bookkeeper
and ethnographer; reference required. Ad-

dress "B," tare Omaha Bee, 15 Scott St.
GLAPHE8 ACCVRATELT FITTED AND

ALL EYE TROUBLES CORRECTED. DR.
J. W. TKRRT. SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN,
AT LEKKERT'8.

8. B. Smith, who resigned from the police
force two montha ago to go to Wsshlng-insto- n

state, ha returned ai tha climate
titers did not suit him.

The ladles Aid and Women's Foreign
Mirslonarv aorletlea of the Broadway Metho-ul- st

church will meet this afternoon at the
parsonage on Fletcher avenue.

No tak for us to figure your bill for
your house. All we auk for In return la

our business If we are low bidder. C
Hafcr, both 'phones t2.

It Is no use to hunt any further for a
gasoline stave. We have what you want.
Do nm let the price worry you. Tou will
be salaried with that. I. W. Keller. 103
South Main.

Henrv F. Knhling has resigned his posi-

tion with the firm of Kqulre & Annls, with
whom he has been" for the last sixteen
yenra, and will engnge In the real estate
und general Investment business In this
city.

Blanche IxcttP, Infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Valller of Hascl Dell town-
ship, died Suiiluy mldnlahl. from pneu-- n

ctla. The funeral lll ba held this morn-
ing at '

10:30 o'clock from the Hasel Doll
church und interment will be the township
Cemetery.

The Board of Park commissioners Is ex-
pected at its regular monthly session this
evening to arrange a date for the formal
opening of Fairmont park. It Is under-
stood tlmt the commlsloners desire to have
tno opening about a, week In advance of the
Memorial day exc it the park.

Captain John H. Clark, district court re-
porter, went yesterday evening to Audu-iio- n

to take the place of Court Reporter
P. O. Brulngton. Mr. Brulngton will re-
port :n Judge Maey's court during the trial
of tho ouster action against H. V. Battey,
clerk of the district court, which will be
begun today.

Harold Lre. Infant aon of Mr. and Mrs.
fl. A. Lane, 1014 Avenue A, died yesterday
from pneumonia, aged 8 months. The fu- -
neml will be held this afternoon at 2:30
o'clock from the residence and burial will
he In FairvlcW cemetery. Rev. Edgar Price
of the First Christian church will conduct
the services.

Rev. Henry DeLong performed the mar- -
ntge ceremony yesterday afternoon for
George C. Rhodes of Osceola, Neb., and
Laura Smith of Fremont, Neb., and Victor
Kraupa and Dora Hansen, both of Omaha.

Mrs. W. W. Farrand of 1.15 grant afreet
will leave today to Join Mr. Farrand for a
trio throtiKh Texas and Oklahoma.

I. V. Bowdlsh. state Inspector of private
and county institutions in which children
or insane persons are cared for, arrived in
tho city yesterday for the purpose of mak-
ing Ilia semi-annu- Inspection. The Insti-
tutions here subject to .Inspection are: St.
Hernard'a hospital, the Christian Home
nrrhaiiaso and Dr. Pangle'a Good Samar-
itan sanitarium. "

Mrs. J nines Lindsay, aged f9 years, died
yesterday at home of her daughter, Mra.
M. K. Drake. 213 South First street, from
PHralsis after an Illness of three montha.
Three daughters, Mrs. Drake of this city,
Mrs. J. A. Tlmberman of Masena, la., and
Mrs. J. C Gordon of Woodville. Ontario,
and three sons, 8. K. James I), and L.
H. Lindsay, all of Ontario. Canada, came
I ere. The body will he taken to Canning-io- n,

Ontario, for burial.

sum m
ECZEMA 25 YEARS

Limb Peeled and Foot Was Like

. Raw Flesh Had to Use Crutches,
v

and Doctors Thought Amputation
Necessary Montreal Woman

Writes of Cure Seven Years Ago.

BELIEVES LIFE SAVED
BY CUTICURA REMEDIES

"I hvn been treated by docton for
twenty-fiv- e year for a bad case of
Msmt on my leg. They did their beet,

but lalira to cure it.
My doctor had ad-
vised me to have my
leg cut off. but I
said I would try the
Cuticura Itemed iea
first. He said, "Try
them if you like, but
I do not think they
will do any good.
At this time my

leg waa peeled from the knee, my foot
was like a piece of raw flesh, and I had
to walk on crutches. I bought a cake
of Cuticura Soap, a box of Cuticura
Ointment, and a bottle of Cuticura
Pills. After the first two treatments
the swelling went down, and in two
months my leg waa cured and the new

kin came on. The doctor could not
believe his own eyes when be saw that
Cuticura had cured me and said that
Le would ute it for his own patient.
I used two cakes of Cuticura Soap,
three bo-s- a of Ointment, and five bot-
tles of IUwolvent, and 1 have now been
cured over seven years, and but for
the Cuticura Remedies I might have
lost my life. I have lots of grand-
children, and they are frequent users
of Cuticura, and I always recommend
it to the many people whom ray busi-
ness brings to my house every 'day.
Mrs. Jean-Ba- late lienaud, clairvoy-
ant, 277. Mentana St., Montreal, Que,

eb. 20. 1907."

SLEEP FOR BABIES
Rest for Mothers.

' Instant relief and refreshing sleep for
akin-tortur- babies, and rest far tired,
fretted mothers, in warm baths with
Cuticura Soap and gentle anointings
with Cuticura Ointment, the great skin
Cure, and purest of emollients.

CXitkura Ansa ft&e V Cutlrara Ointment (Mis.)
and luururs Hrsi!vtot &Oc ). iho sum of
( iioeoial ( Plus Jit prr Tlal at 0. Rotj
throuirhnul U worl4 Point Drti A Cbu. Corp.
.! I'p'i.. Uu.

as-- Uaiu2 rra. CutKuia Boos ea ajua IHsama

8
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DEMOCRACY OUT OF TUNE

Councilmen and Mayor at Oats Over

Authority of Each.

OPINION ON WATER WORKS BONDS

City .4 Horner Gives a Detailed An-

swer te l aeries of Mayor on Limi-

tation ef City's Bonded
Indebtedness.

The meeting of the rlty council last night
disclosed the fact that all Is not harmony
with the new democratic municipal ad-

ministration. Borne of the counrllmen, H

appears, feel that the mayor has been
treading on their toes and usurping some
of their authority.

The repairs to the bridge over Indian
creek at Ninth street appears to be the
cause of the friction. The men under
Street Commissioner Flood, acting under
Instructions, It Is said, from the mayor,
took up the old floor and started to lay
a new one. Councilmen Skodsholm and
Jensen of the committee on bridges and
city property say they were not consulted
and at the meeting last night wanted to
now Just where their authority In matters
pertaining to the city bridge began and
where It left off. Mayor Maloney also
wanted to know where his authority as
chief executive of the municipality com-
menced and ended, so after more or less
discussion, during which Councilman
Skodsholm and City Auditor McAneney
had a brief wordy setto, .the city solicitor
was requested to look up the new law
governing cities' of the first class, the
municipal ordinances and other authori-
ties bearing on the subject, with a view
of determining exactly the authority of the
mayor and that of the several standing
committees of the council In all matters
pertaining to the control of the various
city departments.

Oplnloa on 'Water Boads.
In compliance with the request of Mayor

Maloney, conveyed in his inaugural mes-
sage. City Solicitor Kimball submitted an
opinion relative to the question of the
power of the city to Issue bonds for the
construction of a water plant. The opinion.
In the form of answers to the questions
propounded by the mayor, follows:

1. Is the law permitting the extent of the
cltv's Indebtedness to be fixed by the actual
rather than the assessed value of taxable
property In conflict with the provisions
of the constitution of the state?

The constitution of the state limits In-

debtedness to & per cent on the value of
the taxable property within the 'city. The
supreme court of Iowa has construed this
to mean the actual value of property taxed
rather than value of property as assessed
for taxation; therefore, the limit of the
city's Indebtedness, fixed by the actual
value, that la percentage on actual value
of taxable property, is not in conflict with
the constitution of the stale.

2. Does the county tax list show the
actual or assessed values of taxable prop-
erty?

It shows both, since tne statute provides
that the latter shall be IS per cent of the
former.

t. Will last year's tax list or some future
one determine the limit to which the city
can Incur indebtedr-wis- .

The tax Hat last completed by the levy
in Bpptember preceding the date of tha
creation of the indebtedness will determine
the constitutional limit.

4. What time, if i.r.y, Is fixed by law
within which bonds issued for the purpose
of building water plant by the city must
be paid?

Twenty years.
5. If the contract price of the plant la

greater than the sum for which bonds can
be Issued for the purpose of building a
water plant, in what way can the city ob-
tain additional funds sufficient to build tha
plant?

The only limit upon the issue of bonds
for the purpose of building a water works
plant is upon tlm general city bonds that
may be Issued up to nn amount so that
the total indebtedness of the city not pay-
able out of special funds shall not exceed
6 per cent ef the total actual value of the
taxable property of the city. If the con-
tract price of the plant Is greater than such
sum to be derived from such general city
bonds, which I take it Is the meaning of
the question, there are two sources of ad-
ditional income provided for the purpose.
First the accumulation of the sinking fund,
which was established some time ago by
a levy of 2 mills; aecond, by special water
works bonds which constitute a first mort-aaa- e

on the Dlar.t. and which are not lim
ited by the conatltutlon under the law, and
which can be issued to any extent to which
thev can bo funded. These latter bonds
are not tiiider the relative to the
constituti jnal limitation, indebtedness of tha
city, therefore, I assume are not the bonda
referred to !n the question.

6. What limit of tax can the city levy
to provide a sinking fund for the payment
of these bonds?

Two mills on the dollar of assessed value
only, strictly for a sinking fund, annually.

7. What limit or tax can it levy 10 pay
interest on the bonds?

Kive mills on the dollar 01 assessed value.
annually, --the same as is now levied to
pay hydrate rentals, and in addition thereto
a levy of rates for private consumption In
excess of that necessary to operate the
plant. If such levy exceeds the Interest
charge each year it could be applied upon
any maturing bonds, or placed In the sink-
ing fund for application at maturity of any
of the bonda.

Cost of Opening Streets.
Chairman Skodsholm of the committee on

bridges and city property reported that tha
cost of opening Twenty-fourt- h street be-

tween Proadway and First avenue would
be 11.100. Three cottages now on ths ground
would have to be removed. One property
owner asked 700 for the portion required
of his lots and another aaked ") for
twenty-tw- o feet of his holding. The owners
of the buildings agree to remove them
within sixty days of the acceptance of
their offer. The matter was referred to
the Judiciary committee and city solicitor.

The request of J. W. Squire for permis-
sion to repair ljls building at the corner of
Main street and First avenue, recently
damaged by fire In. the Hayes pantorlum.
was referred to the committee on fire and
light and the chief of the fire department.

The First Nattcuial bank filed notice of
appeal to the district court from the assess-
ment of its stock as mada by the city
assessor and approved by the board of
review.

The contract with John Nelaon for the
city dumping grounds and pound was re
newed for another year. -

The request of the Jensen Sons' Milling
and Qraln company to place part of its
proposed buildings on Thirteenth avenue
Just west of Seventh street was referred
to the committee of the whole, which" will
meet Thursday afternoon.

On motion of Councilman Younkerman
the salary of the clerk of the Board of
Fire and Police Commissioners was re

A. A. CLARK Cl CO.
MOliEY OilLOAD HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

AND AST CHATTEL SECURITY AT ONX-HA- THB UfcUAX. RATES.
Twenty Years of tfcieeenaful Jtfattacaa.

tiOItXKR MA IH AND JSVilOADWAT, OVER AMERICAN KXTKESS.
No connection with 4Ua firm aaina thsewlna The Clark Mertgage Cn.

'BOTH 'JrUOAfca KIT. t lXSUit, Mgr.

THE OMAWA n ATM BFF- - WEDNESDAY. MAT 6. 1908.

duced from $JS to 15 a month. The posi-

tion Is held by former City Clerk W. F.
Pspp.

The committee on fire and light was
to sell the old fire department

truck which has been out of commission
for several years to an Omaha party In

the house moving business for $1(16.

Cty Clefk Casady announced the ap-

pointment of Albert Mortcnsen as his
deputy and the appointment was approved.
Councilman Bellinger alone voting against
It. Mr. Mortensen Is a nephew of Council-

man Bkndsholm.
At the suggestion of Councilman Morgan,

the mayor will today appoint two special
Committees to look after the matter of the
proposed new engine house. One commit-
tee will have charge of raising the funds
and the other will prepare plans arid speci-

fications for bridging Indian creek.
The council adjourned to next Monday

night.

6,000 FINES DOG COLLARS on sale at
Peterson A Bchoeing Co. Prlcea from 15u

to $3.

Jewel Gna Store,
These stoves must not be confused with

the Detroit Jewel. Our Jewel atove la
made In Chicago and Is a gas saver. Pe-

tersen it Schoenlng Co.

Real Batata Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

May 4 by tha Pottwattamle County Ab-

stract company of Council Bluffa:
Johanna Martar Moller et al. to B. D.

Burke. nw rv ne w. d.f 4,100
Leonard Koch, sr., to Frederick W.

Schade, aw 14 ne1 and part of se4
nw 7-4L w. d 3.M8

D. M. Kite and wife to Johanna Maria
Moller et al.. lot 12. block , Whit
ney, Crawford A Merrlam's add. to

Walnut. Ia.. w. d. 2,500
A. C. Keller and wife to Anna K.

McCune. lot 2, block i, Fairmont
place, w. d 1,900

Elizabeth Larson and husband to Lou-
isa C. Flntel, lot 13 of Auds' stibdlv.
of lot 10 in sudiv. of original plat lot
8, w. d 1300

Mary E. Chew and husband1 to Ernest
A. West, nH se'i nwH w. d. 1,230

Llxile O. Wood and husband to Ber-tho- ld

Zerowsky, lots 7 and 8, block
2, Squires' add., w. d 1450

David M. Kite and wife to Johanna
Maria Moller et al., lot 11. block 2.
Whitney, Crawford A Merrlam's
add. to Walnut. Ia., w. d 700

James M. Rishton and wife to Mary
C. Soppe, Vi lot H, block 19. Neola,

' Ia.. w. d 210
Charles F. Adams and wife to Paul

I. Van Order, lot 8. block 9, Street s
add., w. d 175

Paul Van Order to L. L. Evans, lot
C block 7, Street's add., q. c. d...... 1

John Hammer and wife to James. M.
Melaner. wH lot S, block 9, Stuts-mnnd- 's

2d add., q. c. d
Wabash Railroad company to Mason

City Fort Dodge Railroad com- -
lots 11 and 18, block 9.fiany. 1st add, part of lots 10 and

19. block 9. Williams' 1st add. d
Caleb F. Brlgee and wife to Bert E.

Nash, wtt lot 4 and lot f, block 5,
Town of Carson, Ia., w. d 2,000

F. J. Day and wife to N. P. Bethers,
lots 27 and 24 block 3, Wright's add.,
w. d CO

Fifteen transfers, total )19.486

N. T. Plumbing Co. TeU 260. NMght. L63S.

A fine new line of beautiful styles of
pianos just received, at Bouricln's piano
house, 336 Broadway, where the organ
stands upon the building.

Railroad Man Dies Snddenly.
Harry C. Deltrick, a baggageman on the

Milwaukee railroad, waa found dead In his
bed at the Kiel hotel yesterday morning,
Coroner Trey nor, who was called, decided
that death was due to either heart failure
or apoplexy.

. Diet rick, whose run was between Chicago
and Ceuncll Bluffs, came In Sunday night
on passenger No. 11 and on returning from
Omaha went at once to his room at tha
hotel. He waa apparently In his usual
health.' The fact 'of hia death, evidently
some time during the night, waa discovered
about 8 o'clock yesterday morning when ha
failed to show up for breakfast.

Deceased was 47 years of age and had
been In the employ of the Milwaukee road
for over twerjty-fiv- e years. He made hia
home In Chicago and is survived by his
widow and one son. He was a member of
the Knights of Pythias and the Woodmen
of the World.

The body was taken to Cutler's undertak-
ing rooms awaiting the arrival of Mrs Delt-
rick, who is expected here this morning.

Drink Bstdwelaer.
King of. all bottled beers. L. Rosenfeld

Co., distributors. Both 'phones 323.

See the new silver photo frames at Alex-
ander's, 333 Broadway.

Police Work of the Month.
The report of the police department for

April shows that only 164 arrests were made
during that month. With the exception of
five cases of breaking and entering, all of
the arrests were for minor offenses, sixty--
two being for drunkenness. The arrests
were as follows:

Drunkenness, 60; vagrancy, 33; disorderly,
; disturbing the peace. 9: drunk and dis

turbing the peace, 7; larceny. 6; breaking
and entering, J; disorderly conduct on the
street, 3; disorderly houses, 3; held for In-
vestigation, 2; malicious destruction of
property 2; violating city ordinance, 2; de
manding noiel Keeper, 1: drunk and dis
orderly, 1; enticing, 1; dope fiend, 1; pass
ing rorged checks, I; safe keeping enroute,
1. Total. 164.

The general work of the department waa
aa follows:

Alarms responded to, 86; arrests made,
164; accidents reported and Inveatigsted, 4
attempted suicides investiKated, 1; buildings
round open and owners called. 3: bura arv.
2; contagious disease signs posted,. 25; dead
animals reported, 75: disturbances suo- -
presaed without arrest, 81; defective side-
walks reported. 29; defective sewers re-
ported, 7: false alarms responded to, 1;
intoxicated persons csred for. 13: lost chil-
dren found and returned, 18; lodgers ac-
commodated, 141: miles traveled by patrol
wagon. 159; miles traveled by ambulance,
30; meals furnished prisoners and lodgers.
404; nuiaancea reported. 61: prisoners taken
to county Jail, 8; packages of stolen DroD- -
erty recovered. 7; runaway horsea over-
taken and stopped. 16; stray teams cared
for, 3; stiay horses picked up, 16; sick ami
injured persons taken to hospital. 7: sick
and injured persons cared for at atatlon, 2;
street lights reported out, 131: detentionhospital, 3; streets reported defective. 23.

Expert Ontlcal Service.
Tou can come to me with the positive a

sura nee that I know how to expertly and
scientifically examine your eyesight; that
I ran supply you with spectacles or eye
glasses which will give you good vision.
and also fit your features. "OUR
GLASSES SATISFY." Dr. W. W. Mag
arrell, Optometrist, 10 Pearl street.

Uws Mewers gaeclal.
At prices, 82.76, 83.26. 83.50. 86.00, 85.50, 800,

87.00. 87 60, 88 00. up to 314 00. J. Zoller Mer.
Co., Broadway. 'Phone 32a

Fenr rile Tmm Late.
Four prospective candidates for township

offices made the mistake of forwarding
their affidavit, to the county auditor by
mall, with the reault that they did not
reach that official untn Sunday, .and con
sequent ly the names of these four candl
dates will not appear upon the ballots for
the primary election on June t.

County Attorney Hess waa consulted by
Mr. Cheyne with reference to these four
candidates, and his opinion wsa that In-

asmuch aa the postmark showed the pa-
pers were not mailed until 1 p. m. on Sat
urday, or two hour, after the rounty aud
Iter's offlr. was closed, and did not reach
here In time for denary before Sunday
th. provision requiring such papers to be

We
To Give You Each a Can of Van

Three wecka ago in this paper and others' we offered to buy you
each a can of Van Camp's. That offer, in one day, cost $32,400. Do
you know any other beans good enough to stand a test like that?

Again and again we told you that Van Camp's beans are
best. And we toltJY you why.

But the beans themselres, when we gave you a can, sur-
prised you did they not ?

Aren't these beans delicious?
Do you wonder we took so much space in this paper, in

on effort to get you to try them ?

, Perhaps the first thing you said was, "These are not like
our home-bake- d beans."

It is true; they are not.
But it isn't your fault. It's your lack of facilities.
We bake in live steam, while you must use dry heat.
We can bake our beans until they axe mealy, yefthey arej

sutty because they are whole.
.That can't be done in a home oven.

. Your top beans axe crisped; the balance are only half--bake-d.

They are mushy because they are broken.
You have learned now how much better beans are when

they are nutty, mealy and whole. ,

BSElt

the sparkles.

Three Sizes: 10,

are as

are it to r

There's a very wide difference between other brands and
Van Camp's. And it isn't due alone to our process.

We pay $2.10 per bushel to get the right beans, though
beans axe sold as low as 30 cents.

But ours axe from a soil rich in
Ours are picked out by hand from the choicest part of

the crop. We get only the whitest, the the

All beans of one size you saw that.
We spend five times as much to make our tomato sauce as

other sauce costs
But much sauce is made from tomatoes picked green and

ripened in Much is of scraps from a canning
factory.

Such sauce is not rich, not savory.
Ours is made from whole, ripe tomatoes, ripened on theIf vT--

.lil'
yines. They are picked

filed thirty daya before the primary elec-
tion had not been complied with.

The persons mailing-- their affidavits of
candidacy were C. F. Rethwlsch, for trus-
tee of Lincoln township; George H. Hard-enbur- r,

for trustee of Lay ton township; W.
H. Davis, for cleric of Lincoln townahlp,
and T. F. Petersen, for assessor of Layton
township.

Y. M. C. A. Froa-rasa- . l

This program has been arranged oy uec--

retary Curtis for the meeting tonight of
the Toung Men's Christian association
forum:
Music

Olympian Games'' Mowara Brown
'The Evolution of the Gvmnaslum"....

Prof. D. F. QraM
"History of Foot Ball'' George Mavnr

History of Basket Ball'' uien miiis
Violin Solo
"History of Bsse Ball" A. Hutenwson
"Water Sports'...... C. H. Glnnaven
"Immediate Possibilities" E. N. Wright

Steps will be taken. It Is at the
meeting tonight to organise for summer
athletic work.

Jack Donnney Slnaaed.
Jack Dohaney. a printer, was found un

conscious on the sidewalk on Avenue B
near Thirteenth street last night by some
boys who notified Deputy Sheriff Woolman.
Dohaney was taken to police headquarters
by Woolman where it was found he was
suffering from a gash over the right eye.
When Dohaney came to, he stated he had
been held up and slugged. At first he
said he had been robbed of $50 and later
put the sum at t. Owing to his condition
he waa unable last night to give any de-

scription of his assailant. Dohaney's in
juries wer. attended to by City Phyalclan
Tubbs.

William Seats Hart la Raaaway.
William Zenta waa eeverely Injured while

unloading a wagon load of lumber in the
yards of the Qulnn Lumber company yes-

terday afternoon. Zenta was standing on
the top of the lumber when the horses
suddenly started, rsuslng him to lose his
balance and faH. He alighted on the pole
between the two horses which started to
run. The wsgon collided with a tree Just
outside the gate of ths yard and in the
smash up Zents's arm was badly crushed.
He was removed to the Edmundson Me-

morial hospital.

Vestry for St. rani's.
These vestrymen were elected at the an-

nual jaiish meeting of St. Paul's Episcopal
church laat night: E. H. Doollttle, H. W.
Binder, A. D. Annls, Leonard Everett, E.
H. Merrlam. H. A. Qulnn. M. F. Rohrer,
C. R. Tyler, Walter S. Stlllman, Perry
Badollet. H. H. Van Brunt, G. H. Jack-
son, G. E. White, sr., Ed Canning, Joe
Leonard.

laloa Pacific Asked ta Aid.
The soliciting committee of the . Young

Men's Christian, association waited on Gen-er- al

Manager Mohler of the Union Paclflo
railroad yesterday with a view of securing
financial assistance from that railroad.
Mr. Mohler promised th. committee to lay
the matter before the proper officers but
gave the committee little hope that the
railroad would contribute.

Marriaae Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday

to the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

Fred Harrington. Mexico City. Mea t!
Ada Grim, Council Bluffs , 2t
George Rhodes. Osceols. Neb S

Laura fcmtth, Fremont, Neb tb

-
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Positive Orders on Subject to
the Police of Ses Moines.

DODGE THE ISSUE

Executive Cunncll Devises a Bckeaae
to Cartall Expense of Printing; the

Ballot for the Jane Pri-
mary Eleetloa.

(From a Staff
DBS MOINES, May . Slot

machines received their deathblow today
and. so far aa they are concerned, the lid
is on In Des Moines. Commissioner Hamery
today issued an order putting them out of
business. He directed the police depart-
ment, of which he Is superintendent, to see
that written notice was served on every
proprietor of a slot machine that the ma-
chines must be out by Thursday. He di-

rected further that the order should apply
to all slot machines In which there Is any
element of chance In what the customer
will get for his money.

The order of Commissioner Hamery was
Issued following a written opinion by the
city solicitor that such slot machines ar.
contrary to the law of the atate and con
trary to the ordinances of the city of Dea
Moines. Once before slot macnlnes were
temporarily put out ol business in Des
Moines by the action of a Justice of tho
peace in having numerous places raided
where slot machine, were in use.

Want Mere Candidates.
George F. Rinehart, editor of the Demo

cratic-Chronicl- e, published here, said today
that the democratic party made a big mis-

take In not having more than one candi-

date for each office in the field. By hav-
ing but on candidate he pointed out there
la no Incentive for democrats to get out to
the primaries on June 2. for ther. can be
no choic. between candidates. This situa-
tion he criticises for the reaaon. as he al-

leges, there Is additional temptation for
democrats to go over to the republican pri-

maries and take a part In the selection of
candidates there where there is a fight on.
Once having called for a republican ticket
at the primaries, and thua affllated with
the republicans, he feels that th.y are'likely to remain, republicans.

Blar Receipts Today.
Th. stat. treaaury today received ftf.OM)

In collections of state tsxes, which carries
tha rssh In the stat. treasury over ths
million-dolla- r mark.

Reek Pile fee Pelk.
Polk county supervisors have completed

arrangements for a rock pile for th. pris-
oners tsken In Des Moines and sentenced
to bard labor. Heretofore th. prisoners In

th. county Jail ha v. been allowed to play
cards and amuse themselves In other so-

cial ways. It is proposed to makes Des
Moines unpopular among a certain class.
Th. rock pi ! will b. ready by th. last of
th. w.ek.

For High Scheal Meet.
Arrangements sre being made on a large

scale for the state high school athletic
meet, and following the notices by th. stat.
association th. Dee Moines high schools,
which will be hosts for the occasion, today
sent out Invltatlvos to every blgb.school la

$32,400
Camp's

Then you tooted, perhaps, our delicious blendl V '

That comes from baking the beans, the tomato sauce and.
the pork all

You noted, too, that our beans are not heavy. They don't
ferment and form gas.

That's because we have made them digestible.
We bake them in ovens heated to 245 degrees. That's'

more than twice the heat that gets to the center of your
baking dish.

That heat is essential. It separates the particles so tht)
juices can get to them.

Beans, to be digestible, must be factory cooked.

Please these differences.
Dont go back to home baking. Think of the fuel it takes"'

the time and the bother.
We have shown you how we bake beans, after 47 years

of experience.
We have brought them to you, fresh and savory, Just as

they came from our ovens.
Each can in your pantry, when heated, means a delicious

meal, ready cooked.
For all of the future, let us cook for you.

If you think that other beans good as Van Camp's, please servo
them with ours and see. Let your people decide. Then get the brand
which they like best We willing leave them.

Michigan nitrogen.

plumpest,
fullest-grow- n.

ready-mad- e.

shipment.

Van Camp

expected,

Issued

(Special.)

That test which you found in Van Is
Nature's own flavor.

Beans are choicest food, when they are rightly
baked. They are 23 84. .

At a fraction of the cost, you get in good beans all the
of meat.

They should be a daily dish, not an
They are for served in the form of

with ham.
An ideal a fine salad for dinner.
It pays to serve the best beans, for the best are cheap
Your people will eat more of them, and the saving will

show in your meat bills.
Beans are and all people like them.',

And they are easy to serve. These meals are always ready.
Those are some of the reasons why for your own good

you should always insist on Van

Packing Company, Indianapolis, Ind.

SLOT MACHINES BARRED

CANDIDATES

Correspondent.)

together.

digestive

remember

superlative Camp's

Nature's
nitrogenous nutriment.

nutrition
occasional.

delicious breakfast,
croquettes

luncheon
enough.'

appetizing hearty;

Camp's.

and 20 cents per can

th. atate. Arrangementa are being made
for an Information bureau to meet the
athletes at the depots and for making, the
occasion one of profit generally. Commit-
tees will escort the delegations to their
hotels and will see that they get atarted
properly for the grounds.

Candidates Answer.
All the candidates on the various party

tickets for railroad commissioner have
answered th. inquiry of the Des Moines
Commercial club as to their attitude on
better train service for southwest Iowa,
Practically all have taken the view that
they are being asked to pass Judicially on
a matter before the evidence is before
them and beyond expressions of good wlU
they say nothing. Among other things
State Railroad Commissioner N. S. Ketch-u- m

who Is up fur renominatlon, says:
"Tou understand, of course, that In the

position 1 hold it would be very unjust
and unwise for me to prejudge a cao
that might come before the board for ad-
judication, and I am quite sure that no
reasonable man would,vexp ei me to ad-
vance an opinion bcfuie the case is
heard. Such a thing would never be
thought of with reference to any of our
courts and any attempt to coerce a Judge
to state the position he might take on
a case might he presented to him would
result very disastrously to the person
maklnr such attempt. The functions of
this board are quasi Judicial and the
members of it must be more or less bound
by the proprieties."

Mr. Keys of Council Bluffs In his answer
quotes the law at some length aa to the
powers and authority of the commission
and assures the Commercial club that ha
will make It his special aim to carry out
the law with justice to all sections of th.
state.

Weald Limit Expense.
The executive council Is arranging to

send out to th. county auditors of the
Mate g form of legal notice to be. printed
in the newspaper, announcing the primary
tlection nn June i and giving the Hats of
ti.i candidates to be voted upon. It Is
proposed to do this In order to limit the
expense to be incurred, which must be
divided between the state and county.

It ia propoaed that the form of notice
shall give th. lists of candidates following
In consecutive columns. Tha notlc. of
election will be followed by the lists of re-

publican candidatea and following this the
democratic, prohibition and socialist. In-

stead of printing the lists aa th.y will
appear in the official ballots. If the form
of the ballot were maintained It would re-
sult in much grester expense as they
would be much wast, space and conse-
quently 'more to pay for.

Drowned Daring Sterm.
CRESTON. Ia., May Tele-

gram.) Robert Lowery. a wealthy and
prominent cltlxen of Seymour, waa drowned
last night during the storm. As he waa
crossing a bridge his team, frightened by
the storm, started to run, throwing Mr.
Lowery Into the stream beneath the buggy
and team, and death resulted before he
could be rescued.

Iowa New. Note.
BOONE Word was received In this city

today from the state of Washington telling
ni in. afaiii or mm iuiu wooa. a rormer
Boone girl, prominent in social and church
circles of this city.

BOONE The bsll given by the trainmen
of the iowa division of the Northwestern
in this city. Friday eveniiig. waa the larg-
est affair of th. kind ever given In Roone.
The guests were royally entertained in
Boone, a special carload coming from
Council Bluffa and Omaha. Des Moinas,
Ames. Nevada and other towns also sent
delegations

ROONE The Later Day Saints of this
state have written to Boone asking for

i

the particulars of the ' opening of tha
Mound Builders' mound near the Boone
viaduct, west of this city. The Latter Dny
Saints think the mound probably contained
something of Interest to them, claiming the
Book of Mormanlsm was found in a mound
similar to this one. Elder Samuel McBlrnle
has taken up the matter and Is securing
every fact to aend to the head church in
this state.

CRESCENT Sunday afternoon, as Rev.
Mr. Doyls of the Methodist Episcopal
church of Crescent was returning home
from Council Bluffs, his tesm took fright
at an automobile and ran away. Mr. Doyle
saw the automobile before It got near him
and, aa his team waa spirited he got out
and took tha team by the bits, but aa the
automobile got to him the team became un.
manageable and trampled over him and ran
home to Crescent, and In turning into the
gate completely demolished the buggy. Mr.
Doyle was not much hurt, The automobile
people picked him up and took him home.

BOONE Saturday evening. In the Lincoln
armory, thla city, the members of the Phi
Beta Phi sorority of the Iowa State college
had a dancing party. Ther Invited their
gentlemen frlenda from Ames and this
city. Among the rhaperones of the party
waa Dr. A. B. Storms, president ef Iowa
State college and former pastor of the
First Methodist Episcopal church of Des
Moines. He remained in the hall, watching
the dancers, and took keen enjoyment In
the affairs of the younger people. Dr.
Storms' action was commented on by a
great many people In this city who were
aware of the president's former vocation.

Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrup Is best for
women and children. Its mild aotlon and
pleasant taste makes It preferable to rlo.
lent purgatives, such as pills, tablets,' to.
Get the booklet and a sample of Orlno at
all druggists.

ORCHARD'S CASE COMES UP.

Idaho Board af Pardons Will Con-
sider Commatattoa af Sea

tenre Today.

BOISE, Idsho, May t.-- The action to be
taken by th. State Board of Pardons at .a
special meeting tomorrow i will determine
the fat. of Harry Horeley, better known as
Harry Orchard. He Is under sentence of
death for the murder ef former Governor
Bteunenberg, whom he slew with a dyna-
mite bomb. Orchard has refused to ask for
clemency. He says he is guilty, though
repentent, and should suffer for bis crime.
Judge Wood, who sentenced him. however,
has recommended a commutation because
of the assistance given the atate In It. un-
successful prosecution of the officers of
the Western Federation of Miners,
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